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that Dr. Kilmer' Swamp.
t jreat kidney remedy fulfills every
curing rheumatism, pain in the

Ineyt. liver, bladder and every part
rlnary passage. It correct? inability

rr and scalding pain In passing
i effects following use) of liquor,
Att. and overcomes that unpleasant

i f of being compelled to gz often
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effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
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of the most distressing cases.
A a medicine you should have the
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discovery
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NEGRO CCTTO PIECES

Ifob Takes Terrible Vengeance on

Brut at Devon, W. Va.

HIS MANGL2D REMAINS BURNED

Negro Carrlad Little Girl to Woods
and Tying Her to a Tree and Gag- -

Qing Her, Assaulted Her Until Near
ly Dead Was Caught in the Act.
RhipfMda. w. Va.. July 13. Tb full

details of one of the blackeat crimes;
that has vpt blotted the history of
the Htate have Jtist reached thla city.
The little town of Devon. King coun-
ty, wai the ncenc of the assaulting of
a little arlrl by a neuro, fol-

lowed by his iihpqupnt lynching by
an enraged mob niimberln? over 200

men. The little irt was caught a
hnrt distance from her home by the

flnnd and carrlel to a neighbori-
ng; wao'ls, whcro hr ho)y was tied
to a frrf, hoiiiid nnI ?a?sced. Her

was noticed by th neighbors,
who Immeiia'ply fnrniel thnmselvp
Into a seart-hln- pnrty. She was found j

In an almost. fly!n condition, hut. was
able to ifll to the horror-stricke- n

apfirrhers the s'nry. Wild wore the
erlns for venitear.ee when the HUlu
Itlrl's was heard, but after a
consultation if wa decided to lay in
waif for the fiend, fn a short time he
appeared, anil was just renewing his
assault upon the helpless child when'
the entire mob of concealed searchers

and made for him. He
have hern torn limb from limb on the
spot, but the horrible crime of the
human devil demanded a more cniel
death, and cool heads kept the en-- ,

raited mob hack and the nesro was
dras?s;pd to the village common and '

to a tree. A sain the mob ?av ?

Tent to their wild dealre for revenue,
and It by the greatest jrorta of
the leaders that they were kept. bark.
The clothing of the black wretch wan

!. . .... . ..)lorn irora nis Douy, ana pins, ui k.h,

penknives and conceivable
weapon of torture waa stuck Into the
akin of the negro as he struggled,
vainly pleading for his life.

He was allowed to suffer a hundred
deaths, wtfh his body bleeding In a
thousand plaj. The almost lifeless
form of the .iftlo victim waa then!
placed before the glaring eyes of thai
brute, willing bands cur. the,
nnarue from swollen mouth. His'

UiuiUuure

lUMUtl

cries became incoherent, and be'oi'o
the enraged ctttxena could be chec'.ied,
fee skin waa literally cut from his
body and distributed among the villa- - j

gers. He died with his eyes on the
little girl life he had mined.
His heart was then cut out with Jack
knives, his toes and lingers chopped
off and carried away as mementoej.
His bloody and mangled form waa then
soaked with keroslne and flred.

STEAMSHIP r!ER BURNn .

$500,000 Loss Sustained By Scandi-
navian Line at Hoboken, N. J.

New York, July 11. The new pier
of the Scandinavian-America- n line, at
the foot of 17th street. Hobo ken, waa
destroyed by fire and for the second
time In three years the line is tem-ponri- ly

without a pier. It la believed
that the loss will amount to almost
Snno.tion. T'ae dock alone cost 1200,000

to hnild. No one was injured.
The Are started in the store room of

the pier, and when discovered the Are

had a firm foothold. There was no
ship of the line in port. The steam-
ship Island should have docked but
did not arrive. On the pier was a
largo part of the destined for
Europe which waa to be shipped on tiie
Island, and this was destroyed, oaus- -

InS a loss or ;;tw.wu. i.ompara- -
at work on the

pier at the time.
The heat was intense., anii many of

the finiinea dropped into the river for
reiitij- -

Floods in Germany.
Beriln. July 11. The highest 2oods

known in the region for Many years
are reported from Sllesix Nearly the

''iimv",S ',1,l1',,,Ph' ' tiveiv few men were

whole wwn of Troppau was under
water for many hours. The crops
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the entire district have beta destroy-
ed and traffic at several point3 oa the
Schaenbrewn-Taippa- u Railway Is In-

terrupted owing to tho destruction of
bridseu and embankments. In the
Sudeten valley all the villages wera
Hooded so rapidly that 30 of tbe Inhabi-
tants wore unable to escape in time
and pwrtsned. Fifty houses were do
sthoyed. Tar-ib- le hail atorma have
devastated the country along tha low-

er Khiue. TUo damago to tlie winu
grop is Incalculable. Soveral persona
wore aillod. by lightning:

Cleveland's 3com a Comedy.
Mfhvauluie, July M. W. J. 3ryaa

v:t intvrv iewuvi i .to m o tho Cluvo-- I
laud movement. Mr. Bryan said: "It
is a .'HiKiiy ixs 't now stands, but a
tmsody if it ali Aniced
if he iK'ii'.'vni tft.-r- was any danger
of tho old lino or Clcveiand Demo-crtu- s

mpiuntiij tho nest Democratic
couvt'iitlou, Mr. Hrynn "aid: "I do
not think such a thins is a probabil-
ity. !t tlKiw was sucii a probability,
Uuiiii'-i- ' "luil'.l be thu rit;lu word to
uso Iu i with the resuits It
would vuu to Uiu Democratic party."

Hout s 3oo Encs Lony Tramp.
No Yoik, July 14. Tlrwi and

dusiy with a tramp o nearly J00 miles,
about half way across the state, EUhu
itout, Jr.. sou ot tho secretary of war,
and his classmate, Frederick 13. Baa-U- u.

rvachud h)re after two weeks on
tho road from. Clitilou, Oueida county,
wiieis thvy tluibhed the year at Uiim-ilu- m

Colles. Leaving Clinton, their
iviuto lay in as straight a lino as pos-

sible toward this city, down through
MaUisou. Chenango Qelawara and
Rockland counties.

COLON L SANGER. RESIGNS .

Generaf R. S. Oliver to is Appointed)
Aaaietant Secretary of War. .

Oyster Bay. N. .. Jnfy . Presl-le- nt

Roosevelt ras decl.'.ed to appoint
l.norrj Robert Ciaw Glivor, of Al--

rorowsr. w. c. saS'if!.
bany, N. Y., as assistant secretary c.f

war to succeed Colonel William Carey
Sanger, resigned.

The appointment was agreed upon
Anally at a conference hef-vee- 'he
president and Secretary Rjvif. It has
been in contemplation for some time,
as It has been known that Secretary
Sanger desired to retire from the war!
department on account of the 111 health
of Mrs. Sanger. His resignation vas
placed In the hands of the president
to be accepted as soon as convenient.

General Oliver has had a military
career of distinction. He served in

the civil war as a volunteer officer,!

and subsequently served as an offlcpr'

of the regular army establishment
In both the Infantry and cavalry;
branches.

dark days for cotton mills;
Predicted That 3oeculation Meartff'

30,000,000 Idle Spindles.
Charlotte, X. C, July 13 C,eor?e

B. HUs. president, of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association.
said that probably by September the
number or Idle spindles nepenneni
upon American cotton would reah.
30.0nn,0flO. j

When it Is considered that about
SO. 000,000 of the 125,000,000 spindles

MCESTROTG NORTHERN

climatisf
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circumstances
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upon .neneieK,
iva inotiireri

this statement oh;ect iit. When
peo-- j mleTaU1:

out employment! oli'ig1
and an average eros order

the spindle, the
will temporarily replied roiMUonary.

"The deplorable condition yon o in
Hiss. "The dermnnv any Ileorew

and verted'." Uene-wou-ld

existence the miasionarr admit
gllng" is going on in the cirttonl

It the price of cor
ton that hurts trade, but the ab-

sence of a fixed standard value
The price doe not up or

ir the trade to become
adjusted the

Labor Demonstration Mitchell.
Pittsburg. July 11. Twnty

thousand participated iu i:

labor demonstration honor of Prns!
dent John Mitchell, of L'nitod ,'iil.r
Workers of America. Eight tliniisan !!

coal miners, with 15 bands, parade;,
Mr. Mitchell responded an aiMror,

welcome Mayor Price. T'.ie 4i;:i-ject-

discussed by the '.nterr.tarc
convention Its session will be onpu
sitjon to injunction, the proposition '

coal holsters' union bein ainliated
with the United Min Workers ol'
America, against labor in mines
opposition building camps, andi
the coior line. President MitcheJi
says there no color !!ne lrtv.vti

except snciaily, and 'hat 'he coal!
hoiaters' union not necessary i

side Issue of the Cnited Mine Woricrrn
of America.

Short $50,000.
Y., July 13. Josenh

Cummin is In here on
charge grand larceny.
ret cashier of
Cornwall Bank, and la alleges ')

a defaulter the of about
$30,000. wrecking the bank. The state
bank examiner apptamrt at the banli.,
and bwore the examination of thpi
hnnU-- a fiwilr irl
confeased tlial short in ac--i

counts hetWfHa $no,0oo. ;

He added that he would render
examiner ail assistance possible
point the falsified Cum-- '

was under arrest.
'Lockjaw Curls Up Dying Boy.

Shamoktn, Pa., July Ma nld'

dytni?

honest
The muscles In baik

legs were drawn up until the was
almost like a horseshoe. The

physicians there no hope the

Seasrtore Visitor a Suicide.
City, J.. 14. C. M.

Cooper, of Ambler. committed sui-

cide room at one of the hotels
in Chelsea. When found body
lying Hat on tha floor, gas
turned on full, the were
closed. Cooper arrived appeared
to be health. had registered,
for a fortnight's stay.

Engineer Meets Terrible Death.
Pottsville. Pa July 1. a. Adams,

Glrardville, employed as
of the fan tun-
nel Reading Railway Ma-han- oy

City, was to death, by
being In Every
bun body waa crushed-- his
body limp. He leave a widow
and eight hildren.

?ISB.

Tat Harel? aaaia Taaaa
Caaaa t Rcatlaaa la

Caalltr.., .

secritarus!!

"The theory that &ntU -
tt.eas sre laryly The aucoens of fashionable wo--

activity of Lba, Assay naa't private secretary in theas day
lean popl finds contemporary de-- depends much more on be ability j

monatration in the low--r orders of to anawer calls rim j

animals, and particularly among the stiagly than oa hei for aota
fl8h."'1id a who has made writing, say the York Son. j

a clov tndy of the eIIection In the Tbe prfvats secretary salary j

Sew York 0f prhap $1,400 or $100 a year and j

"All game fish," he said, "the enjoys the confidence and considers- -
tighter", the highstrunir, nervous fel- - tion her On some days
(ows, like the brook trout, the hlack the works ovrtime. maybe U or IS '

baa their only slightly leas snd efficient must.
strenuous brother, pike, are have at linkers' ends of
northern fish. In only rare instancss that, wes nrr gained ,n
do thes flsh become tame rernsils g correspondency school r included
restful in captivity. They hava tbe In business tactic. She must super-Vee- n

spirit, of American in rise household bookkeeping .tnl
them. y, course, lu, ner cbif

"On the other hand. th quiet, duty is to he!n in socisl ma'er- -

easy-goin- flh are nearly ail fr..m She must, Knov tlm nm
tropical ivitcri. Of there ar domestic tli

from muddy hut, of all the people in ,n-n- ll

of he gaudy !y plnyer'.s world, ite'ng relie.l ! n fr
are from the Tiiey tre calm rbeu evlrn ire
and quiet, and after a short time in winted in hurry, she mtt .ure
captivity heconie an as to et, t0 rememher heTi folks imw.
food fearltMsly fr,-- hrnd- "f aray or hav :en tbroi ,no
keeper;.. mo'i!nin?.

"The two c!nses." continued the Wnen invitations or .nfn'-Tis- l

";Ml a,w' Pfpress. Vir like na--
tlons of the north and -- vutli- one (wisie o jinrmisd. Tlie secret
alive and len, ami 'lie olier beau- - talks over ' ihnu" Vt.li niiTner"
tl to '.ook and romnntie. hut tailors, f1nr!t Some-laz- y

and useful only decorative times it, is o lpliraid ind .cold, uroln

m tne entire wona are lepenaenc recent iy sain wnen wmrs
American cotton, tha importance of! whom lie aummoned, is

cau be realized. It to tJie of !vis he
means that approximately 5i)0,000 heard :t the.
pie will be thrown of "What count riea were yon :o

that counting of I30I in to come here""
tn JM0, 000,000 of capital "CerTnanr, Egypt, vud Vuidan,"

be 'he
Is due tc.i nd vers not aide flad
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.DISLIZES MISSION ARIES.

Them Hemala Onsl.l His
HnoaHary I.niea.

King VenAlek. the native mler
Abyssinia, nver fanced Christianity
or thos4. who endeavor to propagate it.
says an exchange. He is of the opinion
tna,t th orthodox f.utJi is. good enough.

fnr his HUVijects, ana rnererore mio
thither with Uie ohjeet of

spreading tJie doctrines or Mie iMman,
Catholic or ProtestJint church think it
advisable ear that their sol object

ti convert Hebrw-- . and (XMrana,
n, .va That a ".TiiKsiiinary

that he iiad n many s in lier
manv

"W M,jd. Meneiek. "first convert!
.

the Hebrews and pagnr. in Lermnny"
a ruf then come here convert ua.

Xv, Sonr later tbe rHaawtolnted mis- -;

idonary was being conducted to .he
frontier by Abrsadnian' soldiers.

'

THE vVOTJAII ?EDDLH.

4h f.n Hni-l- i llfttei' llati11lnnj
tlonaeholil Artlelea Tliain Trv-In- tf

to Sell llitoka.

ny worr.ii n vh. if u:.- -'

tan '. a "srhool-'erich- f r vi ieci rrir.?'
o he N'i-'.- v V.irk !:iiu- -. .1 d :

aiiviii-siii- iii'i ' :i tcMi.'iir. j

interest .1 '....um er .1. .iller- -

"living .'ipnlinticrs. Tile voma :

doe her own iioiisevoric 'vi 11 xl ve it
mtion tn inv'liinir 'hut .rill .ave 'ier

a lain in "he 'tncic or arms, 'bit
-- l.e '.vill not 'n.k 'o "nen iliout iin-h

U.ngs. When I iost piare as teach-
er n a puli.ie "school. I Tied iwnk perie

i'.ing. Oh, the vnTnen I ea.'.ed inon
would invite rae in and '.'ilk 'o me t:u1-i'- v

enough. T!int. vas the ;roub;e.
Tiiey wonld U'll me tlic.r family his-'..r- y

and their rroulile;, mil 'lien ie:ul
me o the door with 'he orrnWui

that thev ne'-e- r had anr 'ime
n tlier were so jiirv'. f

books ;iu ton in .iTtte ;m u;a

itor saviriij nrtio! n 'hf "vny f -- c? j

bat4?r. narnr;,. an orntTS
anfi heap little surh i "in- -
l.n fom w at fooH how. A

,dnl,u i.a

x keen vath ftr anvrhinif nev ;n Ui.i

riirrtinn and then ro the rnnntis. I

hare sereral reirnlar cTiPtomerp, rha
hriniy m a irmtl onmrniyFion .iti 'hir.irs
that I buy for hvir Umni-roo- and
kitchon.

T2ZIH LAST QUARREL.

that he and his better serenitrutua
never disucreed, says a writer in the
Sew York Press, t have in mind one
brilliant fellow who tells this mi hiin-- I

aeif and his wife in deepest eon- -'

Sdence: "We had our iittla attcr-liii-- !

ner spat as usual. She vowed she
was tfoinif home to her who
lived only blocks away. I swore
I was ijoinjj to the club and stay all
niifht. The live children of our happy
union were aslet-p- . ihe jjot out of the
front door u, little ahead of and
started east. ,1 went west.' At the
corner I .looked back out of tho slant

my eye and saw her standing still
In the middle of the next block. Aiter
a little hesitation she walked back.
Slie said nothing. I added. 'Quite a
moon 'Why don't yon open
the door?' she ripped oufc-- 'Because

keys are up stairs.' I replied.
'Why, so are mine! she cried. Well,
r had climb a tree and open the
window the. third floor before w
got in. And. we haven't quarreled
since.

body curled backward ho that it nst3' Developments '.Vrn-- s. uiairniuiui
only on the head and heeis. Nicholas ruia v ..uple Were. Host L.iUei-Revel-

Jr., 12 years old. ia at iUumeii.
his home at Midvalley as the result of
his Fourth of July A wad '

There could be no excuse for family
from a toy pistol penetrated a Snser of if it were not that they
the boy' j left hand. Lockjaw devel- - prcluiies and exeu.si-- s ror liappj' nvoii-ope- d

and yesterday the body lienan to ciliationa. Xo moa will say
stiffen. the and
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arched

say is
lad.
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